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Aniruddha is the grandson of Kri~I].a. His story, which is not lengthy, is in the 
Kri~!].iivafara ("Account of the incarnation of Vi~J.?.U as Kri~J.?.a"). Aniruddha's story 
is depicted in two Thai literary works: Anirut Kham Chan and Bot Lakhqn Ru'ang 
Unarut. The :first is supposed to have been written during the early Ayudhya period 
(?1529-1550). The second, which is a lakh"qn or dance drama text, was written in the 
early Ratanakosin period ( 1783). In the present article I shall discuss primarily the 
Anirut Kham Chan ( AKC). 

The prototype of AKC, according to Thai tradition, is the Vi~!IU Pura'!a. 
Dhanit Yupho writes in his introduction to the play Bot Lakh?n Ru'ang Unarut that 
"the story of Aniruddha has been widely known from the Ayudhya period. The most 
prominent version is the Anirut Kham Chan composed by Si Prat who lived in the reign 
of King Narai the Great. The story; names of the characters and of places in the 
Anirut Kham Chan correspond to those in the Vi~I]U Pura~ta." 1 

But the internal evidence does not quite agree with this suggestion. I prefer 
to regard the HarivaJ?lsa as the prototype of AKC. HarivaJ?lsa is the celebrated poem, 
supplementary to the Mahabharata, on the history and adventures of Kri~l}a. The 
close similarities between the Harival[lsa and AKC can be clearly seen in the fighting 
episodes in the later part of the story. A comparison of similar incidents is illustrated 
in the table at the end of this article. 

The first part of the story of Aniruddha in the Hariva!Jlsa is as follows. U~ii, 
the daughter of the Demon King Bana, is one of the attendants of the goddess Uma. 
One day, seeing Uma enjoying the act. of love together with her consort, Siva, Usa wants 
very much to have the same experience. Uma discovers U~a's wish. She foretells 
that U~a is to enjoy sexual intercourse with a man in her dream on the twelfth night in 
the month of Vaisakha. Th~t man is to be her husband. 

On the predicted night a young man does violate Usa's virginity in her dream. 
When U~a wakes up she finds that her dress is soaked with blood ("sa svapne rambhitli 
tena stribhavam capi lambhita, sonitukta prarudati sahasaivotthit'a nisi"). She is very 
upset over what has happened. Citralekhii, her close friend, helps her to find out who 
the man is. She paints the portraits of all the gods and heroes, including Aniruddha, 
for U~a. She also uses her magic power to bring him from his own city to be reunited 
with u~a.2. 
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In the Harivamsa the couple do meet each other in reality, not just in a dream. 
This seems to be the same as in AKC. But the meeting in the Harivamsa is not treated 
as the most important part of the story. The battle episodes are mor~ emphasized and 
depicted at great length. In AKC, however, the meeting of the couple is so emphasized, 
expanded and lengthened that it has become the main part of the work. Besides, an 
important character has been interpolated. He plays a very remarkable role in the 
story, the role of a matchmaker. 

In AKC, Anirut while on a tour in the forest sleeps in his chariot under a 
great banyan tree. Before he goes to sleep he prays to the spirit of the sacred tree for 
protection. Phra Sai, or the Banyan Tree Spirit, is very pleased and wants to give 
Anirut something in return for his reverent behaviour. The spirit also feels pity for 
Anirut who is sleeping out in the lonely forest. He concludes that it is fit and proper 
to take him to sleep with Ueya. He carries Anirut to U~a's palace. The meeting of 
the couple is depicted in erotic verse at length. At dawn Anirut is carried by the Tree 
Spirit back to his royal chariot3. After this episode the story is similar to that in the 
Harivanysa. 

Where can the prototype of" this beneficial tree spirit be found? In Jataka 
No. 493 ("maha vat:}ija jataka"), a beneficial tree is mentioned. The spirit of a 
Serpent King in a banyan tree gives all kinds of desirable possessions including wealth 
and voluptuous girls to some merchants. But there is no episode of a hero being 
carried away to meet any one of the girls4. 

There is a strikingly similar story in the Dasakumaracarita, a Sanskrit romantic 
tale written by a famous poet Dat:}~in (fifth or sixth. century A.D.). In chapter X a 
man comes to sleep under a very tall tree on the side of a mountain in the Vindhyas. 
He too prays to the spirit of the tree for protection before he goes to sleep. A moment 
later, he finds that he is sleeping by the side of a beautiful girl on the terrace of her 
palace. He falls in love with her at first sight. He just touches her gently and wakes 
her up. She also falls in love with him. But the couple do not make love to each 
other. They just lie together and sleep. When the man wakes up again he finds 
himself back-on his bed of leaves under that sacred tree. Then the spirit appears to 
him and explains what has happened. It is his mother who has been cursed to forget 
all her past life and to stay in that sacred tree. At"first, without recognizing her son, 
she had carried him to sleep in the palace of a princess in order to protect him from 
wild beasts when she had to leave the tree for a while. Here the spirit has a reasonable 
motive to carry the man to the girl's palace. Later, the spirit and her son are able 
to recognize each other. She, however, is unable to help him further. When the man 
knows the truth he takes leave of his mother, the spirit, and wanders about searching 
for the girl. He comes to her city and is discovered by her maid. The girl has painted 
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4. The Jataka: vol iv, translated by W.H.D. Rouse. Cambridge, 1901. 
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his portrait and let her maid see it and then go in search of him5
• The recognition of 

a man by means of a painting is similar to the story of Aniruddha in the Puranas. But 
the role of a tree spirit is new. Whether the spirit in the Dasakumuracarita has any 
influence on that in AKC or not cannot be proved, but the similarity is still very 

striking. 
This carrying of a man to the bedroom of a girl whose lover he is to become is 

widely referred to in Thai as Urn Som, literally "to carry in the arm and to match". 
It can hardly be said, however, that it is Thai local convention. There are about a dozen 
Thai plays extant. (These are traditional nonclassical plays called lakh?n nqk.) Most 
of which have more or less the same plot, and even identical episodes or incidents. But 
none of these plays has any beneficial tree spirit at all. In only one play called 
Yo Phra Klin a beneficial bamboo tree is mentioned. Indra leaves his daughter inside 
th~ bamboo tree. She remains there until the hero finds her6• But no spirit of this 
bamoo tree is ever mentioned. 

In AKC the name of the tree spirit is not given. But in a Buddhist work called 
Samuthakhot Kham Chan (SKC) its name is Si Phromarak (Sanskrit: Sri Brahmarak~a). 

The word Si Phromarak appears in two Hterary works which are supposed to 
be earlier than AKC. They are Lilit Ongkan Chaeng Nam7 and Lilit Phra Lq8• The 
former is a sacred text recited in the ceremony of "Drinking the Water of Allegiance". 
The latter is the legend of the great love of a northern prince. In these two works SI 
Phromarak seems to be a kind of a tree spirit because it is preceded by a word 
'phanatbr;di' (Sanskrit: vanaspati), meaning "Lord of the Woods", In neither work 
does Si Phromarak act as a matchmaker. But in Lilit Phra Lo this kind of spirit is 

' in the entourage of a rishi-like sorcerer who, by means of his sorcery, brings the 
prince away from his family and his kingdom to the twin princesses who crave madly 
for him. The Tree Spirit, who does much the same thing for Anirut, might get his 
name from Si Phromarak in Lilit Phra Lq. But it is more likely that Si Phromarak in 
both works comes from the same source which has not been discovered yet. 

An episode of matchmaking brought about by a tree spirit is also found in 
SKC. What is surprising is that this is the story of a Bodhisattva. The Bodhisattva's 
story, in his birth as Prince Samuddaghosa, is also told in a non-canonical Pali book 
of Jatakas called Palz'iiasajataka. It has nothing at all to do with a tree spirit or 'Urn 
Som'. In the Pali Jataka tale the prince hears of a beautiful princess. He desires very 
much to have her as his wife. He goes to her city, displays his skill in music, and is 
allowed to marry the princess9. 

5. Daqgin. Dasakumaracarita, edited by M.R. Kale. Bombay, 1917. 
6. Sowalak Anantasant, The Ayudhya Lakhon Nok Manuscripts, unpublished thesis. Chulalong· 

korn Universi~y. Bangkok, 1972. 
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SKC, however, is not a mere translation of the Pali Jataka. The beginning 
part in the Thai Samuddaghosa story is very similar indeed to the AKC. Prince 
Samuthakhot also goes on tour in the forest. He also spends the night in his chariot 
1.mder a sacred tree, but here it is abo tree. Before he goes to sleep he also prays to 
the spirit of the tree for protection. The Bo Tree Spirit thinks along the same lines as 
Phra Sai in AKC. He wants to make the prince less lonely in the night and to match 
him with a suitable girl. He then does the same as the Banyan Tree Spirit does for 
Anirut. Moreover, the prince is also recognized by his portrait painted by the girl's 
nurse and is also brought back to the girl by her nurse by means of magic power, as is 
Anirut by Phichitlekha, U~a's close attendant. The story from this point onwards is 
more or less similar to the Pali Pafinasajataka, and quite dissimilar to the Anirut 
legendi 0 • 

It is at one point mentioned in SKC that, desiring to match Samuthakhot with 
Winthumadi, the Bo Tree Spirit carries him to her, "in the same manner a~ the Banyan 
Tree Spirit carried Anirut to U~a"ll. This attests that the story of Anirut with the 
interpolated part was already well known at the time of the composition of this part of 
SKC. But it is not necessary that this story of Anirut is the selfsame story with the 
extant AKC. 

As for the date of AKC, Thai tradition says that SI Prat, a poet of King Narai's 
court, composed AKC in order to compete with the SKC written by King Narai and 
Phra Maharatchakhru, the royal preceptor. Evidence from the Thai chronicles makes 
it clear that Si Prat did not live during King Narai's reign (1657-1688 A.D.) but some 
time after, either during the reign of King Nara]'s son or his grandson I 2. Evidence 
from the eulogy on King Narai1 3 (date uncertain) makes no mention of SI Prat and 
SKC. Little or no weight, therefore, may be placed upon the Thai tradition. 

Moreover the comparison of language and imagery in AKC with that of early 
Ayudhya works, such as, Lilit Phra Lq, Maha Chlit Kham Luang and Lilit Yiiiin Phai 
shows that AKC was composed at more or less the same time as these works. This 
might be during the sixteenth centuryl4, 

Why must there be an interpolation in these two stories, even when it 
sometimes causes awkwardness? In SKC, Samuthakhot stays with Winthumadi for only 
a few days, then he has to be taken bac.k to his men waiting in the forest. All this 

10, 

11. 
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happCIHI heforc he C\-llllC~ hnck UJtUiH IO \VinlhliiUMth'fll~,.~lt}' hl Lli..c J'>HI in h~:r ~;.·.;-A).:'I'}l\'Afil 

wedding ccrcmuny. He there \\'in>t th:c l:i'lfllflelttinn ;rmJ ''• m.nnc~-t ht \Vuuhmwuh a.3 

his rcwardU. In fact it s~·Cnl!i that then:~ arc lw~' uld~lrut~•. mtr• fnlhtnin~ lh~ ,uhr.r. 
recounting the guining tlf n girl hy chc htnl m 1hc rt.dl\amc 'i~~1ry. lu Ah'C AninH and 
UsU arc conscious when they rnccl tach other nnd nmkt' hlH' 1d c.:1dt nlht'r. Urilt m~ill1tlr 

or' them nsks who the mhcr is. U~fltclls PhkhillcL.hii, her IUiiill itn.t f,illlfld~mlt', I hac, 
contrary to h~r cxpccluliun~. Anirtll lw~t left wirhnut ullcrin}l n '-""hi hl hn \\'t' ,:Ji.n 
sny thut the Sanskrit version hn'1 hcucr rcn"l-on h., c"tphin '1.\·hy rhc tdcnliry ttr Anirul i~ 

n secret. No tulk pas:-~cti hctwt:cn them durin,K their finl m-c":~in}t In 1hc Puuma.~, 
u~o: i!i not quite f-!UfC whcth~r if is in II dtCJIIH ur lhH when .. he IHC'Ch Aninhldlm 

Thu!i it is hurJ to ju!Hify the irHcflh)lalinn in Sh'C h)· d;Jiminj.-1 I hat It b u.n 
improvement. in the original MUf)'. But I he lrcc,.!tpirit epiM~.~~~ m AA:C ma~< ha.\c more 
justificntion. We l.'UI\ ~uggcul thai Phm Sui j,. inlcrpHhtlt:ll iurn the r,(oty In 11Hik!: lite 
chnrnctcr of Anirut more prominent. It i" mos.l unlikely time lh~ f(U!"''" ft~r chc 
interpohltion iH so that Phra Sni t~.nn plc.nmt Krl~r}n. Anirtll'!l ~rnmlfl,thcr, hy umh:hins 
Anirut with U~ii. After nil, Phru Sui df>e,!t 11tH cv~n ~rhm· wlw Auirut h It i~; 11t1l)' 

out of symp11thy thnt Phrn Sui ~nrrie~ Anini! '" ll~li'• pllht"c. l'hm S:n lhtn~' lhnt 
AninH, who might he either u lllO"'il puwtrful ft•)i,l ''r 11 \'Ct~· lwmJ~uuc kiu}l. !>.hnuhl nut 
sleep nlonc wilhoutn girltn cntcrtuin him. 

This heighten< the importtmcc uf AniruL It "'"'"'"'h well with " '"'"' cpi•nJ~. 
When Anirut is fighting with the nnldicrs of lliit)ll he ;, pnti..,,l "'' af he i• Kri~ryn 
himself. His vuliunt fighting in <lcncrihed nt grout lcnt~th nnd with"''"" mmc colour 
thn11 tho battle between Kri~Qll und Biit)n. 

The ·interpulntcd purl mukcH elcur thut the work i• '"flf'<>rnJd tu he the ""'Y of 
the re11owncd Anirut, und not thut of Kri~I,UL It i• u·uc thnt the fi~ht uf Kri!~" 

ngninst Biit)ll, the devotee of Sivu, is n necc"nrily rcluted part of the wh••k "•!f)'. 

But this episode is not depicted 111 grctll length. It m:cupicrt only one fuurth uf the 
whole story. Moreover, the nurrntivc is nut composed with llfCIIl car~ unJ nc11111o" UN 
it is in the episodes on Anirut. Some ptmugcs nrc repented li1 nu up the Si<lf)'. It 
is more like u note to show that the Thui story nf Anirul hu~ its oriuin in uno nf tho 
well-known stories of Kri~l)ll rcl11tcd in the Sunskrit Puntntto, 

But here there is 11 question: why shuuld 11 romuntic"'"'evcn erotic .. intcrlutle 
be interpolated in stories ns religious in motivation us the Anirut untl Sumuthukhot 
stories purport to bo 1 Formerly the storic.• of Anirmldhn nnd nf Riimn were pluycd by 
the Thui in order to eulogize the god Vi~I)U and to bring 11uspicious things to both the 
performers nnd the audience, That wns why these two storks were rcgurdcd ns sncred 
and religious so that only the king's troop of nctors wus allowed to piny these two 
stories. 

15. Sec footnote I 0. 
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For lhc Thai athJienn~ uud rc.11dcr, a lill)fY which hus romuncc us the mnin 
th~~mc l•i ;ilwa~~ fl·opul;tr, J.ilit Phru /,.f. a g,rcut nunancc nf a prince uml his love for 
twin JH'in(C'I<~.C!<, hii"' nlways been highly prni!•Cd until lim\·. Early runuuuic und erotic 
Jl1lelll1, ~udt a ... A'ldon.1! Tltm~·ii 1'/wt!wtmlt nnd A'hlonn Klnnsiiiin Si PrOt, through their 
p1tpularity, have l~cn \.'ln-~·dy imitated hy many funwus Jntcr poets. 

A ~htry which tllk:"l not have hwc us its main theme mny nctuully be well~known 
tin u~..:omH nf it-1 hHn;~nti~o: ptt~'i..l.lgc~. Fur cxnmple, the pussngc cnllcll the 1Lament to 

II is C'tHh:uhinc!i', "J'kllcn hy the Burmese crmvn prince in Lilil Tal eng 1'/uii, u history nf 
the hallie hctwc<.•n the Thui and the BUI'mcsc, is rcmcmhcrcd nnd recited more often 
than the Ji~lllintt !i.,.;cnc l"tl\H!Cil the twll Crtl\\"U princc!f. Thi.'i suggests n possible reason 
fur the cr1Hk inh!fJHIIathHI in AA.'C, which, without it, would be mninly preoccupied 
with the lnn.,t 'i.Crtl'5 nf fi)lhh in u !'t)'rnhtllit,; hattie between the forces of §iva represented 
hy Hill]il and tl~ii und thH$C llf Vi~r.lu rcprcscmcd hy Kri~tF\ and his grnnds()n Anirut. 

Morctl\'Cf, W•1rk~ written in the style uf n scntimcntul poem called nir7it nrc 
famuus and wiJcly rend when they nrc nhnut lovL~, unU flcpnrution from the object of 
lovc.~. hut nut 1111 nnH.:h '"·hen they urc mere dcHcriptions of plucc9 visited. ThiR suggcnts 
n po..,'liihlc rca !Hill fm· the interpolntionnt thl! commencement of SKC, for, subscL}UCntly. 
nftcr the murrlnuc, the slory i~t taken up ulmo~t entirely with truvc1s in the Himuvuntn 
(in \r.·hkh there l:1 murc emphusi~ on tuuri!llll, ns it were, than on the delights of tl 

honcymnun) und with u mclodrnmatic cnndu1:1ion in which the lovers lintl each other 
nftcr n I raMi .. : t>t1J1urutiun und unlunus wnndcl'ing~. 

Furthermore, opi!i<luc• '"' Jove unci Jove intrigues in Thui clussicul piny• nrc 
fHil on rhc ~tugt! more often thun wnr cpi!;Od(js. For cxumplc, iL is the love tttodc~t of 
llnnumiin, '"'t the hnttle• hctwccn Riimu nml Riivnryn, thut hnve been performed nntl 
dtpict ... ~d nu llw ~IUHC muhl nftcn, Muny of rhcRc cpifwdct~ urc, in fuct, nh10 interpolation~ 
and arc nor fmmtl in the hcuor-knuwn Indian versions of the epic. For cxnmplo. 
tho •t:lnating Muidtm'l;!ftismle contains nn cl~nncnt of rcm1anco, for the journey back to 
J.nnkn nllulc hy Ucn)'nkiit, """"'ted hy Hnnumiin, hns n short scene of passion 
intcrpnlated, when the monkey de<:! arcs his love to her, und nftcr persistent, nrdent 
W<H,lit~Mo llcnyakiil •uccumhs tutd the love mutch is consummutcdl6, None of this find 
1111 cquh·nlcnt in Viilmlki. 

Turning to AKC, we can find something similar in the interpolation concerning 
•lJm Som' und the tree spirit. An clement of fantasy, reminding us of Hnnmniin's 
fnnln!4tic adventures, enters into the story, and it is nccompanicd by n similar erotic 
sequel. It is not surprising thnt, for Thais as for many other peoples, a taste for mystery 
and romantic, may he behind the adaptations and interpolations in many traditional 
stories. 
~-'" .. •-•<•••••• ""~"'''''"~'••"'""""• _,,,~.,·~-~-'"•'-''"""'"-''"'' ''••"''~"'"'' ''·''""" ''"'M"""'"•::;•••'"'~ .. -------•·•-"«~--~:·-·'•-••-•--•••·••"-' •••••;••••·--··-•·~•·•• 

t6, 1'111D0Dfl\'1Hl'f1lftn, \'IHU111W~Iftq\'ln, 711/tn/Jln, 1'11tUfl1: flM11101, 2506, 4 ~ftU, 
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.\!<II!Y r KH~'' nr.-.s 
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I. Urnli ft~rctell!i u,r. rhul ~he The r.pi!W.~Ic in: t\UmHoH ~"* /\UHh)~ h;r-.;tf''); ~1( lh:t'! 

will sec ht:r fuwrc hu,haml F Pl. h~ftt:};-1 ;;ii1h' 'l\o,m«-1> h'* 5;:11 

in a \lrcum during rhc 
nwnth llr Vni;iikha. 

drcnm. 

Ill. Cilrnlckhir, lJ~<i'• c•unpn· 
nion, paints the ~~·1rlnlits 

of gc>~9 und ull heme• 
including Aniruddhll in 
order tu help U~ii idem if)' 
her future hu.•hnrt<l. 

dhn in her drc.am 

This tpi!i<~Ji.k. ~~ .r.imiJu 1-H 

v /' Ill. 

l•f .11 h;m;...:4n tr:C'\1 ~:-JJ#fl~ 

An~r~u h~ c~;l·,,. -.:·h;1m .. 

!·o.ct, h• Jhr Ull•nun,g 
hr, -~-Mt~n hmt b,lh:~ 10 

hn ,~--!luda un~kr lht 
lf(';r. 

Th~ {'r-~1/<~""Je ill~ 11mnh»r 
,,, I' I'""'' /1111 

---1--------------·1-------------~----------~ IV. The cpi•odc i• ''""'"' '" 
VI' IV. 

Tht': cp1wt>tlc l·"' 11imihu 
'"I" I' •nd I/ IV, 

Citrulckhli, hy her muaic 
puwcr, bring• Aniruddhn 
from !Jviimvutl In tJ.ii'• 
chumher in s,ll)il:opuru: 

--r-----~~---~-----------4-------------~ V, When Aniruddhn i• disc(>· 
vercd in U~ii's pnlu~e. King 
Bii•!" sends hi• fll>ldicr. I<' 

urrost him. Findinglhut 
Aniruddhn is nnl cn.•ily 
seized, Iliiryu nrresl; him 
by ming his nrww uf 
snukcs. 

Thi~ <•pi11rtJe ;, nimilnr 1<1 

Jl I' v. 
Th"" ttJ•I'il4~1~ i-ll ,amiLn 

'" I' I' """ II V. 

----~~---------------+------------~------------~ VI. Sage Niirudn tells Krionn 

VII. 

(}f Aniruddhn's lhle. '' 

Kri~l)ll, llnlndcvn nnd Prn
dyumnn fight with Jvnm, 
or Fever, crenled by Siva. 
Fever seizes Bnlndcvn wilh 
burning heal, but I he Inlier 
is relieved by clinging 10 

Kri~ryu. Kri~ryn expels Fe
ver from his own body by 
n fever which he himself 
hns crenled. Brnhmn asks 
him to spare !lever's life, 

The epi111xlo i.• similnr w 
V 1' VI. 

Kri~qn figlm wi1h lhe livu 
Fire Gods. He kills Ar'1giru 
whu is tho lender. The 
olher Fire Gods run nwny. 
The episode is similnr 10 

VI' Vlll. 

Tho opi!i<>dtl i• 1h~ lillnto 
11• VI' nn<l II \II 

The epimtlc;, ~irnilnr111 
V I' VIII, hut is ulrn<1~l 
identii!lll with H VII 
nnd folh:tw5 II'• order 
of epill<!de$. Anskhirol 
(Angir11) i• rncnlioned 
by nnmc here tO<>. 



I'ISNll PlJRANA 
I VI' J 

VIII. Kri~ryn fights with the five 
Fire Gods nnd k:ills them. 
No name~ of the gotls urc 
mentioned. 

IX. Kri~I)U fights with Siva nml 
Knrtikcyu. Sivu succumbs 
to n mngic urrow which 

cnt1scs inccssent )'Uwning 
nnu is unnhlc to fight. 
Knrtikcyn runs nway. 

IIAIUI'AMSA 
(II I 

The episode is Rimilnr to 
V I' VII. Jlut here Fever 
i~ sparcJ due tn an injunc~ 
tion from hcnvdn. 

Krisnn fights with Siva, 
Knr"tikcya and Nnmii. 
Bruhmn irucrvencs. He 
reminds Siv:t that Sivu nnd 
Kri~IJU urc the sumc. Siva 
then retires from the hnttlc. 
Kotnvi, the eighth part of 
Pnrvatl, nsku Kri~I}U to 
spnrc Knrcikcyn's life. 

ANIIWT KIIAM CIIAN 
(.~}.'(') 

The episo1.le i~ sirnilnr 
to 11 VIII. Even the 
injunction from ubon.~ 

i!i mentioned. 

Kt·itsuna fights with 
Isuan nccorupanied hy 
Khnnthukunwn (Skttn· 
dakunwra) und Wikhn· 
net (Vighnc:ia). huun 
u!!ks Kritsanu to spare 
Khunthnkumiin's life. 
Sages hcg huan run hl 

nJ)Cil hi• third eye. 
Whether huan retire!~ 

from the huttlc nr Jlllt 

;, nut mcnti<111cd. 

r--r-------------l,--------------lt-------------1 
X. Krisnu tights with Biinu nn 

Nn~JJ nnd cuts off nil his 
tll'lllS even tlwugh the 
mysticnl goddess Kotuvl 
nppcnrs nuked mttl u•kH 
him not to do 110. Sivn 

Krisnn fights with Biina. 
Siv1; ~ends Nundl to h~lp 
Biit)U. lJrnii up pen"' 1111kcd 
"'"'begs Kri~'·"' not to kill 
Biii)U. Kri~l)ll therefore 
cuw oil' nil his unm except 

nsk!t him lo spare IHlz]n'.'l two. 

XI. 

life. 

The snakes that bind 
Aniruddhu nrc destroyed 
by Gnrudn. Kri~~a, llnla
devu, Prnuyum1111, Anirud
dhn and U~ii go back to 
Dviirnvatl. 

The sn11kcs flee nway nt 
the sightofGnrudn. Kdsna 
installs Kun{bhan<ltt~, 
lliinu's minister, upon the 
thr~nc of Sol)itnpura. 
Krisnu mnrrics Aniruddhn 
to U~ii in SOI)itapurn. 

Kritmmu fi~hts with 
l'hiin ( Biinu). He cuts 
oil' nil i>h!in'• IU'nm 
except lwn. 

Tho episode is similnr 
to V P XI. 


